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THE PORT FISHING REPORT

MOONLIGHT BEACH ADVENTURE
Join Edmonds Ranger Naturalists for a summer evening 
program at Marina Beach featuring stories, songs, and 
touch tanks harboring creatures from the deep brought 
to shore by volunteer scuba divers. Dress warmly and 
bring a flashlight! 

August 26, 2017 7:30 - 9:30pm
Free event. No registration required. 

Call 425-771-0227 for more information.

LIFE JACKET SAFETY

PUGET SOUND BIRDFEST
Don’t miss the Puget Sound Birdfest in Edmonds from 
September 15-17, 2017. This three-day event includes 
speakers, guided walks, land and water-based field trips, 
exhibits, and educational activities for children and adults.

Friday
Keynote address at 7:30pm by Stephen Shunk: “How 
Woodpeckers can Save the World (or at least your local 
forest!)” at the Edmonds Plaza room. Steve Shunk has 
spent nearly 20 years studying woodpeckers. He co-
founded the East Cascades Bird Conservancy (now 
East Cascades Audubon), and he started the region’s 
woodpecker festival in 2008. Steve also co-founded the 
Oregon Birding Trails program and coordinated its 
flagship project, the Oregon Cascades Birding Trail. 

Saturday
The scheduled indoor activities include an art exhibit, Kid’s 
activities, citizen science mini-symposium and numerous 
lectures and presentations at the Edmonds Plaza Room. 
If you are wanting to venture outside, you can partake in 
guided trail walks, picidae prowls, and of course-- bird 
viewing at the Edmonds Marsh!

Sunday
Activities include a birding cruise, guided trail walk, field 
photography workshop, guided beach walk, native plant 
sale and garden tour. 

Visit the Puget Sound Bird Fest website for more details: 
www.pugetsoundbirdfest.org.

Marine Area 9
As of July 31st, Chinook salmon anglers are limited 
to shoreline fishing. Daily limit is two salmon; chum, 
chinook and wild coho must be released.

Marine Area 10
Daily limit for Chinook salmon is two; chum, chinook 
and wild coho must be released.

         For the most up-to-date information, 
         please reference the Washington 
         Department of Fish and Wildlife 
         website: http://wdfw.wa.gov/

Why should people of all ages wear life jackets?
Drowning is swift and silent. It can occur in as little 
as 30 seconds. In 2013, there were 103 drownings in 
Washington state. The highest rates were among 18-19 
year olds. Washington state law requires children ages 
12 years and younger to wear a lifejacket at all times on 
vessels less than 19 ft long.

When buying a life jacket check for:
• Coast Guard approved label
• Snug fit 
• Head support and a strap between the legs for younger 
children



Find agendas and minutes at portofedmonds.org

CONTACT US
Administration & Billing: 425-774-0549

Marina Operations, Moorage Office: 425-775-4588
Dry Storage: 206-940-1348, Security: 425-508-7490

PORT COMMISSION MEETINGS
August 14th Agenda:  

Quarterly Financial Report, 2018 Budget Schedule, 
Social Media Proposal

August 28th Agenda:  
TBD 

NEW OPERATIONAL HOURS

FREE VESSEL SAFETY CHECKS
US Coast Guard Auxiliary personnel will be available 
from 10am - 3pm in front of the Port of Edmonds Marina 
Operations office. Please stop by and visit them to sign 
up for a free safety check. Upcoming safety checks are as 
follows: August 12, September 9, and October 14, 2017. 
Call 425-327-1710 for details.

CARBON MONOXIDE WARNING 
STICKER

By law, any new or used motor vessel, other than a Jet Ski-
type personal watercraft, must display a carbon monoxide 
warning sticker that alerts passengers of the dangers of 
carbon monoxide (CO) poisoning. Use the “Washington 
State CO” warning sticker or a Department of Licensing-
approved sticker previously installed in another state or 
by the manufacturer. 

If you don’t receive a sticker when you renew or register, 
contact your local vehicle/vessel licensing office.

HISTORICAL SHIPS ARE COMING TO 
EDMONDS

Ahoy Matey! The Lady Washington, 
the official tall ship of Washington 
State, and her companion vessel the 
Hawaiian Chieftain will visit the Port 
of Edmonds on August 18-21, 2017. 

Marina Operations & Dry Storage Hours
Monday through Thursday 7am to 5pm
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 6am to 7pm

Summer Performances in the 
Public Plaza at the Marina  

by Award Winning Musicians from the 
Edmonds School District

 
PRESENTS 

Sundays 1-3 pm,Wednesdays 5-7 pm 
June 4 through September 20, 2017

Free vessel tours will be available for the community on 
Saturday and Sunday at 10am, but consider purchasing 
a ticket for an evening or battle sail,  featuring 
demonstrations of tall ship handling, sea shanty singing, 
and maritime storytelling. 

Children 12 and under must be accompanied by an adult. 
Call 1-800-200-5239 for tickets and information. We hope 
to see you there!

Washington State Vessel Registrations expired June 30th.  
Please submit a copy of your new vessel registration to the 
Moorage Office before August 31st.

VESSEL REGISTRATION


